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The Newv Moderator.LT bas been said that Presbytcrian Churches neyer make
a mistake in the selection of a moderator. Howevcr

this may be witb respect te ail the branches cf the Presby-
terian Church it wiil bold with respect te Canada. A glance
at the roil, now drawing near te a quarter ai century in
length, wiil show net only the fltness of the nmen called upon
to occupy the chief place in the Church, but aise tbeir
eniinence ina the varicus departments of work to which thcy
drsvoted their strength.

Followving those men Rev. Dr. Gcrden 'can boast a
Eineage cf which any church might well be proud. And te
thera he will prove a worthy successor. He occupies the
chair with great ability; in fact is an ideal moderator. The
tact, the personal irapressiveness and magnetism se necessary
are manifest in bis cvery action -in bis very restraint. His
grasp of the business is tborougb. He is master cf the
position and thew.heels movcsmeotllyandcexpeditiously under
bis direction. The Assembly can be very hcartily congratu-
lated on its choice, and the nioderator on the harmony and
fine feeling wbicb prevaiied during his presidency.

A few facts; regarding bis career wvill flot bc eut of place
litre. He is Si years cf age and was born in Pictcu, N. S.
He r?-ceived bis education in Scotland at Glasgow Univers ity,
from which University hie graduated, at an early age, taking
the degree of M. A. He continued bis theological studies in
the saine place, taking the degrec of B. D. He returned te
Canada, and about 1866 became ininister cf St. Andrew's
church, Ottama He remained in that churcb until r882,
wben bie was called te Knox church, Winnepeg. In ISS 7
hie was cailed te St. Andrew's cburcb, Halifax, remaining
there until î894, wben bie iras appointed te the cbair cf
systeniatic the.logy and apologetics at the Presbyterian
Cellege, Halifax, the degree of D. D. iras confcrred tapon
hlm by bis aima mater, Glasgow University.

The Chair's Fillcd.
In one respect Friday's session furnished a surprise.

It was net expected by rnany that the tire vacant chairs nt
Knox Gollege would bc fiiled, the idea having gone abroid
that probably one cf thera would bc filied and the oîber
kept open for another year on account of the state of the
ollege finances. Then, it ias not generally supposed that
the B3oard would bring forirard Mr. Ballantynes namr,

Mature thouglit wiII endorse the courbe foilowved in making
botb appointmenîs, for it wil be admittcd ihat a complete
staff ivili strengtben the coilege and the better eniable its
friends te work in its behialf te place the funds %where they
cughit te be. Manly wilI regret that Rev. Dr. Somnerville
iras net made the occupant of the chair cf Apoiegetics and
Church Hisîory. He would have been a strong acquisition
te the coilege faculty in many ways and his appeintracuit
would have been popular. He bas been a devoîed son cf
Knox, and bas rendered invaluable service te bis theological
Aima Mater, and bad the cbeice failen upon him, bie would
have brought an cnthusiasni for bier te his work, as irel! as
abiiîy, wbicb would be cf great value. But, irbile stil! in
the prime cf life, it is more than probable ihat hie ivas passed
over on accotant of bis having passed the mieredian. It is
hield byeducaîionists that specialists niust take up their
special lines at a coxnparativeiy carly age se as te become
therougb masters in them; lience tbe tcndency te the appeint-
ment cf youtig men as professors, noticeable in ibis decade.
0f course the appeintment of Mr. flallantyne wili give the
utimest satisfaction. He iras chosen after the greatest care
had been bestorred tapon the available list and bis selection
is oiy an additional testimony ta his high atiainîcents.
Hce bas stili the freshness and susceptibility cf youtb. He
is a graduate of Toronto University and cf Knox College,
and studicd in Scetiand, and Germany, paying special atten-
tion te Church History. He is aise a good linguist and
has the promise cf growang in scbolarsbip ivitb bis years.
Heis minister cf Knox Churcb, Ottaira, and is a son cf
Hon. Thomas Bllantynie, ex. speaker ni the Ontario Legis-
lature.

1-is Ceileague, Rev. Dr. G. L. Robinson, ivas dccided
tapon by tbe College Board in April, and he is the ur.animous
choice cf the Assembiy. Hc has a brilliant record. He is
a young mnan, baving graduated, frem; Princeton College in
1887. The following biogriphical sketch, copicd from the
Preshyterian Rcriew cf April 9tb las t, lias appcarcd in tbe
press: Dr. Robinson is a graduate of Princeton and on
taking bis degrce there bie spent tbrcyears in Bevrut, Syria,
as an instructor in the Protestant Coilege ini that place.
He was thus brougbî int contact with the Orient an.d
conceivcd a special taste for Oriental studies. l'bis iras
particularly rnarked during his course of study in the TIheo-
logitcal Seminary bitre trein 3390 te 1893. l%'hile lie stood
ireil in ail the depariments cf study in ibis institution, lie
showcd a niarked fandniess and aptitude for H-ebreir and the
cognait languages, and for the Old Tlestaiment generally in
is criticism and interpretation. During tbe sumnier vaca-
tionshe attended the sumînerschoel at Chantauqua uinder
Ihle direction cf Dr. Harper in erder to perfect bimself yet
more in these favorite studies. His proficiencv and quick-
ness atttacted the notice of Presideci Hiarper, irbe oftéed
hinm a feliowship in Chic2go Ujniversity. lie prefer-cd,
howevcr. te ohiain bis honors nt Princeton, îvbcre lie
cernpeîed for the feilowship in Old Testament literatUre
ivhich iras awarded te him tapon bis graduation. This
cgrries with ir an incarme cf S6eo and the privilcge of
spending a ycar at some forcirn university in Old Testament
study. This was çontinued te hlmi for a seco-d year, a


